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200 Yank.' Plane~ Blast T~d~yls 
Hollandia; Sink Jap Ship Iowan 

Russians Wi"thin 
Of· Sevastopol • 

Drop 322 
Tons of Bombs 

... ... . 
Ked army topples Feodosiya In 
sweep through Crimea; Ovido
pol falls. 

MacArihur letter to congress
men creates poUtical sensation. 

TOJO. MORE LOSS OF FACE COMING SOON! 
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Wisconsin Captain 
Establishes Record; 
Downs 27th Plane 

LeHers Imply 
MacArthur 
Willing to Run 

Flier who "wants to get back" 
becomes American ace of. all 
wars. 

2 Ports Fall 
In Big Drive 
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AI1L 1 E D HEADQUAR. 
TERS, SOllthwest Pacific, Fd
day (AP)- Well 0 v e r 200 
American bomber;; and fjghters 
hit Hollolldiu , Dutc11 New Gui. 
nea, Wednesday with 322 tons 

' of bombs and 89,000 rOll nds of. 
machine gun and cannon fit'e, 
sinking 8 2,000 ton freighter 
and setting fire to nine smaller 
v els, 

Lightnings, which covered a 
formidable force of Libel'ators, 
Mitchells Il nd Bostons, shot 
down eight E'nemy planes and 
damaged 10 vi 20 Japanese light
eJ'l! which gave battle over the 
badly hammered base. 

Capt. Richard I. Bong of Pop
lar, Wis., accounted for two of 
the American kllls, gi vlng him a 
new American record of 27 enemy 
planes downed in air combat. 

(The pre sen c e of enemy 
planes and ships at Bollandla 
Indicated the J a pan e s e had 
rushed In replacements dter 
lb. 400 ton obliteration bombing 
or April 2 which completed the 
destruction or an all' fleet there.) 
The tonnage increased to more 

than 1,000 the amount of explosive'J 
dropped recently at HoUandia 
during which 288 enemy planes 
have been erased, its three air
fields rendered unsel'viceable and 
sections of the town and harbor 
demolished. 

Today's communique reported 
that a Libel'ator Monday bQmbed 
Truk in the Carolines, hittin • . a 
warehouse area on Dublon island 
in the atoll. The next day another 
south Pacific patrol plane bombed 
Puluwat, a Carolines atoll 200 
miles west of Truk. 

Tuesday ill an air action over 
Wtwak, New Guinea, three al
lied fighters were lost while 
raiders were destroying an equal 
number of the enemy. 
Rabaul, on two successive days, 

took 150 more tons of explosives 
on its often . bombed supply and 
defense areas. Some burning sup
ply dumps of that New Britain 
base sent up smoke for 6,000 feet. 

Japs Driven From Hill 
Northwest of Imphal 
In Hand-to .. Hand Fight 

NEW DELHI (AP)-Brltish and 
Indian troops have driven the Jap
anese from a hill position north
west of Imphal in bitter hand-to
hand fighting and are engaging 
the invaders in a 'battle of the 
clouds" outside Kohima, it was 
announced yesterday as the Jap
anese pressed their attacks on the 
two main allied bases in eastern 
lndia. 

The disclosure that the enemy 
had lost a position in the foothills 
northwest of Imphal made it evi
dent that that city of some 90,000 
In the center of the fertile Mani
pUr plain now virtuaJIy has heen 
surrounded by the Japanese. Only 
to the west of the city has action 
not been ot!icia Ily reported. 

(Secretary of Wat' Stimson said 
in Washington that allied troops 
hold all strongpoints outside Im
Phal and that "substantial reserves 
Of men and weapons are avail
able" to the defenders.) 

Stiff fighting was reported rag
ing in the Naga hj)js just north 
of Kohima, where the Japanese 
had established a road block on 
the 3S-mile highway between Ko
hima and the supply station or 
Dimapur on the vital Bengal-As
lam railway. 

The, road at this point, where it 
IUrD5 sharply westward toward 
Dimapur, is approximately one 
lillie high and overlooks II beauti
ful countryside C1f terraced rice 
fields. 

Disappearing Cellar 
PITTstdN, Pa. (AP) - Mrs. 

IfarUn Kearney's disappearing 
Ilellar did it again yesterday. 

She went down cellar Wednes
day to fix the furnace, and most 
of the cellar and part of the chim
lley vanished Just as she reached 
the last step. It was a mine sub
IIdence. 

Mine workers dumped In 220 
ton. of waste matter, lind said, 
"Now ' you've iot your cellar 
~ ... ~" .- .. 

NOT ONLY Is Gen. Rocllon MaU
nonky, above, a hero to all Rus
sia but he has had the supreme 
saUsfacUon of wrestlnc IUs native 
cU3'-Odessa.-from the erasp of 
the enemy. RecaptUre or Odessa. 
climaxed a 900-mUe drive by Ma
IInovsky's forces against the Ger
man Wehrl1lllCht. (International) 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Two 
letters to a Nebraska congrESSman 
apparently cast Gen. Douglas Mac
Arth ur in the role last night of a 
man receptive to the Republican 
presidential nomination-A man 
who is concerned lest the oountry 
"slip' into the same condition In
ternally as the one which we fight 
externally." 

Publication of an exchange of 
correspondence between the south
west Pacific commander and Rep. 
A. L. Miller (R-Neb.), shed this 
light on the pa;;ition of the gen
eral, who heretofore has been 
silent on political matters despite 
a presidential draft campaign be
ing waged in his behalf: 

British and Indians drive Japs 
(rom hill position northwest of 
Imphal. 

Honolulu Judge Rules 
Milila.ry Government 
Has No Civil Power 

HONOLULU (AP)- Despite tes
timony of AdmIral Chester W. 
Nimitz and Lieut. Gen. Robert C. 
Richardson that martial law in 
Hawaii Is essential for the prose
cution of the war, Judge Delbert 
E. Metzger ruled yesterday ,thaI 
military government in the islands 
is invalid. 

Metzger held that martial law 
was "without lawful creation" or 

'ritish, U. S. Demand 
~xporls to Axis Stop 

1. MacArthur agreed "unre
servedly" with the "complete 
wisdom and statesmanship" of 
Millers comments in a letter In 
whiCh the house member said the 
new deal had "crucified" itself 
"on the cross of too many un
necessary rules and regulations." 

"lawful auth. ority over civilian' GEN. DOUGLAS MacARTIJUR, second from rlll'hl, snpreme commander or allied forces In the south
west Pacific, goes cver some offensIve plans with Maj. GeJl. W. II. Rupertu5, right, marine division 
commander: I\fuj. Gen. S. J . Chamberlllln, left, aml Lieut. Gen. WIl1ter Kreu&,er, next. 

Note to Sweden 
Begins Tightening 

2. He called "sobering" Miller's 
description of home front condi
tions, in which the congressman 
IIsserted that "it this sys~m of 
left wingers and neW deaIism is 
continued another four years I am 
certain that this monarchy whlch 
is being establiShed In America 
will destroy the rights of the Of N~utral Shipping __ _ _ common people. " 

STOCKHOLM (AP) - Britain 3. He and his men are "doing 
and the United States demanded what we can with what we halle" 
in a note deli vered to the Swedish in the southwest Pacific, but he 

will "be glad, however, when 
foreign orfice yesterday that Swe- more substantial forces are placed 
den halt export to the axis of ball at my disposition." 
bearings and the raw materials The a~ce ift the lettera of any 
a.nd machines u~ed In making the d' I' h M"n"rth • 11 
bearings, it WaS disclosed ' Js.st JSc auper ..... )' .,.,.. ~r II, po -

tic a 1 a In bit Ion 8, as much 
nigbt. ~ as the general's' commentS on MIl-

The diplomatic action was a di- ler's ilerislon of Ihtertlal 1I1falrs, 
rect foUow-up to Secretary of prompted 'PractiCal polltlolans in 
State Hull's recent warning to congress to declare Immediately 
neutrals to quit t.rading with Ger- that the general had made hhn.elf 
many and her allies. available lor a presidential nomi-

The newspaper Dagens Nyheter nation toward which he already 
~aid it also learned that there was has collected three convention 
no hint in the note regarding the votes. 
stand the allies would take if 
Sweden reCused to comply. 

This further demonstration of 
II new "get tough" policy swiftly 
followed protests against increased 
chrome shipments from Turkey to 

Leading American 
Ace Crashes Plane 

At English Base 

Germany and the seizure by Spain A U. S. FIGHTER BASE IN 
of allied oil stocks at Tetuan, ENGLAND (AP)-Cilpt. Don S. 
Spanish Morocco. Gentile leading American ace of 

The. economic isolation of Eire I this th~ater, has been put out of 
was hghtened. action for several days as the re-

Delivery of the British-Ameri- suIt of a crash landin. of his Mus
can note concerning Swedish trade tang plane at his home base, It 
with Germany by U. S. Minister was disclosed yesterday, 
Herschel V. Johnson at Stock- Gentile. who is credited with 
holm thus put the fourth blade destruction of 30 enemy planes

a flairs or persons." 
Expect Appeal 

He made the ruling in the ha
beas corpus case of Lloyd C. Dun
can, 25-year-old ci vilisn navy 
yard worker who was sentenced 
to six months in jail by a provost 
court for assaulting two marine 
sentries. 

The court ordered full freedom 
for Duncan and cancelled his $500 
bond. 

Col. W. R. C. Morrison, execu
tive officer to General Richardson, 
said in a statement the war de
par~ment will immediately appeal 
JUdge .Metzaer's decisIon. 

Provost Courts 
"Pending a decision by the high

est court the office of military 
governor will function as usual 
and violations of general orders 
will continue to be tried in pro
vost courts," Morrison said. 

Hichardson expressed the opin
ion that Hawaii "is and has been 
continuously since Dec. 7, 1941, 
in imminent and constant danger 
of uttack" by the Japanese. Nim
itz contended that retaining the 
present form of martial law was 
a desirable expendienl. 

Boric Acid Powder 
In Feeding Formula 
Kills Four Babies 

in U. S. Secretary of State Cordell 23 in combat in the air and seven NEW LONDON, CONN., (AP)
Hull's new program. It was wide- on te ground-was badly shaken Boric acid powder, mistakenly 
ly expected to be followed by a when he came in low over the air- substituted for dextrose in a teed
similar representation to Lisbon port, was unable to lose speed Ini formula, has caused the deaths 
on Portuguese wolfram exports rapidly enough and wrecked his I of four babies, alI less than a week 
to the reich. plane in a plowed field beyond. old, born to naval men and their 

The allies are now exerlini A crash wa,on crew found the wives at the Lawrence and Mem-
pressure for a maximum shut-ott Piqua, OhiO, fller seated on the orial Associated hospitals, the in
of supplies to Germany to cripple wing of his plane and took him stltution disclosed yesterday. 
Hitler's war machine as the cli- to the base hospital for a few Six other infants were seriously 
max of the war approaches. days observation although there ill, at least one of them in an ex-

Neutral reports to London indl- was no outward evidence of in- tremely critical condition, and 11 
cated that the Germans were not jury. more were under observation. 
taking the allied moves lying Richard F. Hancock, the hospital 
down and were sending delega- Limit Milk Consumption administrator, said in a statement 
tions to Turkey and Portugal to WASHINGTON, (AP)- The that the mistake was made by a 
preserve or boost purchases. war foOd administration, in a move young woman pharmacy school 

Unless these chrome shipments which officials hupe may help graduate employed in the hospital's 
are sharply cllrtailed or halted it avert rationini of milk next fail combined pharmacy and store
is quite likely that the allies ~i1l and winter, has decided to con- room. He said she is a patient at 
reconsider their entire trade pol- tinue present limitations on civi- the hospital, suffering from a ner
icy with TUI'key in addition to the lian consumption through the vous collapse. 
recent suspension of lend-lease spring and early summer seasons --------
shipments of arms to that country. of heavy production. 

Pilot 'Taking No Unnecessary Chances' 
Downs 21 Jap Planes to Set New Record 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
Southwest Pacific (AP)-An army 
air force pilot who is "taking no 
unnecessary chances" because he 
"wants to get back," Capt. Rich
ard I. Bong of Poplar, Wis., is 
America's new ace of all wars, 
with a record of 27 Japanese 
planes shot out of the skies. 

A special headquarters an
nouncement last night said he got 
two enemy planes Wednesday over 
HoUandia, Dutch New Guinea, to 
surpass by one Capt, Eddie Rlck
enbacker's World War record of 
26 aircraft. 

Army Capt, Don Gentile of 
Piqua, Ohio, recently has been 
haJled for his feat of destroying 30 
enemy planes In the European 
theater but his record included 
seven demolished on the ground. 
Those don't count in compiling rec
ords in the southwest Pacific. 

Nor does It count down here-

on the record-when a pilot iets 
an enemy blimp. Rlcltenbacker's 
total of 26 Inc1ud~ five of those 
observation ba ••. 

("I am delighted," commented 
Rickenbacker wh~n notified In 
New York of the new record. He 
said he expected to 11ft his own 
achievement broken many times 
in this war and he didn't care 
whether "the boys" baa.ed them 
in the air, on the around or how, 
just so they got them "In order to 
brini this dastardly War to an 
earlier end~' 

Into oombat wl~ the new ace 
goes a larae picture of his ilr\, 
Marie Vattendahl of Superwr, 
Wis., painted on the noae of, bls 
Lightning. 

Perhaps that's why, lalt week, 
he said he would Ilke to better 
Rickenbacker's mark, "but moet of 
aU I want to be sure that I ,et 
back." "" _ .... .... .......... ..- .. ' 

Jury Hears Evidence 
By Plant Manager 

CEDAR RAPIDS, (AP)-Testi
mony by Geor,e Foerstner, man
ager of the Middle Amana re1ri
,eratlon plant which was destroyed 
June 7, 1943, in a tire which the 
government has charged was 
started by Louis Roemi, Jr. oc
cupied the attention of trial jurors 
yesterday in federal court here. 

Cross examination of "oerstner 
by defense attorneys revealed that 
a smaU fire ha" occured in 1941 in 
an office building of the plant 
which was located two miles from 
the plant i!sell. 

He also sold that he had heard 
t hat August SIi1zbrenner, an 
Amana resident, had confessed 
shortly alter the June 7 fire that 
he had, started the one two years 
aio. 

A small fire which occurred 
when a motor became overheated 
In January 1943 and when a can 
ot wax which workers were melt
Ing became ignited recently were 
also dlsc~ed. 

International 
Police Force 
Plan Discarded 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Plans 
lor a single interna tional police 
force to guard the p ace of III 
post-Will' w.orld nave b~n studied 
extensively by state department 
foreign policy exper ts, it was 
learned yesterday, but hav been 

House Lacks Ouorum 
To Pass Navy Bill 

Insist on Record Vote 
Due to Huge Amount 
Of Money Involved 

WASlIINGTON (AP)-Lack of 
u quorum blocked unanimous 
house pUSI'ugo:' ye.jPI·day ot n $32, 
647,1:14,336 3PPl'opriation bill 
which li te nil v y xpects to trans
la te into ships.onu planes to speed 

discs t'ded as Impractical. the wur to th enemies' shores. 
Instead the experts are planning A day o[ d iscussion which 

now in terms of separate nationa l brought dem:mds from Democrats 
forces-armIes, navies and ai r and Hepubllcans alike for post
groups. A half dozen or more pow- war reten tion of th world's larg
ers would maintain strong national est navy left only th formality 
forces and would, it is hoped jOi n of a roll -ca ll today before the big 
to suppress or put down interna- supply measure goes to the senate. 
ti onal disturbances threatening The bi ll could have been passed 
general war. yesterday, but Representative Pat-

Proposais along this line will be man (V-Tex) insisted on a record 
among those submitted by Secre- vote lJecuuse of the huge amount 
tary Hull to the bi-partisan sen- of mon y involv d and the late
ate committee which he has asked ness or the hour persuaded lead
Chairman Connally (D-Tex) of ers to postpone the roll -call until 
the senate foreign relations com- today. 
millee to appoint to advise the All the approx imately 50 mem
stale department on post-wa r pol- bel'S present voted fo r the bill 
icy. when its passage was sought on 

Exactly how tilis country might u s['lDdi ng vote. No change waS 
enter into agreement to use its I made III any .of . tile numerous 
own land, sea and air strength money items, . 
only in collaboration with other Whil the house wus debating 
nations is a problem which has to the navy bill Wal' Secretary Stim
be worked out as part of the much son made public these grim sta
broader question ot how the na- tistics: 
lion may.loin a world council. One Americans casualties' now total 
possibility is to have congress ap- )78,681- 134,633 9f , them army. 
prove such use of forcein princi- Army's breakdown: 23,322 killed; 
pal and then decide each case as 55,066 wounded ; 28,014 missing; 
it arises in accordance with the 28,230 prisoners. The navy's 44,049 
principal. casualties: 18,74.9 dead ; 11 ,505 

wounded ; 9,374 missing; 4,421 pris-
Boys' Town to Care oners. . 

For Small Boys 8·12; N Sh Sf ow oe amp 
To Double Enrollment B V I'd M 1 

OMAHA (AP)-Msgr. E. J . 
Flanagan said yesterday the board 
of trustees of Father Flanagan's 
boys' home has approved his rec
ommendations for an expansion 
program to enable Boys' Town to 
care for small boys ranging from 
eight to 12 years old and (01' the 
extension of trade school activi
ties. 

ecomes a I ay 

WASHINCIl'ON (AlP) - Air
plane stamp 2 in war ration book 
three will become valjd May I 
and remain good indefinitely for 
buying a pair of shoes. 

Airplane stamp 1 in the same 
book, valid since last November, 
is also good indefinitely. But 
stamp 18 in book one wlll be good 
only through April 30. 

German 'Radio 
Invasion Claim 
Believed False 

TORONTO (AP)- A purported 
G r man shol'j,.wave broadcast 
heard by at least three Canadian 
stations last night said that "an 
Invasion force headed by Can
adians" was making a landing on 
th Nazi-occupied French coast 
south of Calais. 

Such a transmission had not 
been heard on regular German 
stations, raising a question as to 
its authenticity. The Germans in 
the past have repeatedly issued 
take warnings of invasion in an 
effort to trick pa triots among the 
ca pUve peoples in to exposing 
themselves prematurely. 

The allies have warned the con
tinental underground, however, 
against such tactics and are using 
the radio steadily as a weapon in 
the pre- invasion war of nerves. 

The report of a' Canadian-led 
invasion below Calais might have 
been transmitted from an allied 
station in an effort to see what 
Nazi maneuvers would be carried 
out to meet sUoh a thrust. 

A message sent to the Dotninion 
meteorological bureau at Toronto 
irom a nonhern weather station 
which reported receipt of the 
broadcast said the l:iroadCIi$t was 
received on a wave length of 27.64 
megacycles. ' 

(The wave length of 27.64 meg
acycles is not a 'BerHn frequency. 
but there is a German station near 
that frequency.) 

The purported German short
wave broadcast apparently was 
not heard in Brita in. 

Office of war information moni
tors listening to customary Ger
man broadcasts said the invasion 
story, which had been picked up 
by th~ee Canadian stations by 
short wave, was not repeated on 
the programs they heard. Father Flanagan, who said de

mands on the home for these two 
new services "are overwhelming," 
disclosed he had been authorized 
to have an architect proceed with 
plans for additional housing, 
school facilities and a gymnasium, 
which he said will permit doubling 
the present enrollment of 500. 

Montgomery-Ward-CIO Strike Referred 

REGISTRATION 
Juniors and seniors in the 

colleges of Hberal al'ts, com
merce and education and stu 
dents in the graduate college 
will register tomorrow in Iowa 
Union trom 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
Students may register lor term 
one or for the entjre summer 
semester at this time. 

Conferences with faculty ad
visers will continue for fresh
men and sophomores until April 
21. 

Registration materials for 
students of all classifications 
can be obtained in the regi
strar's office upon presentation 
ol student identification cards. 

~ 

To White House as Strikers Maintain Picket 
CHICAGO (AP)-The dispute 

involving Mont,l:omery Ward and 
company and the lhe CIO was re
fen'ed to the White House in 
Washington yesterday while strik
crs maintained their picket Jines 
ou lside the firm's Chicago rna iI 
order plant and retail store. 

The war Jabor board in the na
tional capita l placed the matter 
b~fo['c the White House, but offi
cials gave no indication of what 
action the government might take 
to enforce the board's latest order 
in the case. 

The WLB recen tly directed the 
concern to restore contract rela
tions with CIO United Mall Order, 
Warellouse and Retail Employes 
union at the Chicago mall order 
house and retail store pending de
termination of the qeustion of 

whether the union stll1 represents 
the majority of the workers. 

The company, contendlna the 
CIO no longer represents the ma
jority of the employes, refused to 
comply with the board order _and 
declined to extl!nd the contract. It 
took steps to test the board's au
thority in the federal court. 

Montgomery Ward signed a oon
tract with the CIO union in De
cember, 1942, at the direction of 
President Roosevelt. The oontract 
expired last De·cember. 

Henry E. Anderson, president of 
local 20 of the CIO union, re
ported a strike was caUed here 
Wednesday "because the company 
has defied war labor board orders 
extending our union contract and 
because the war labor board has 
failed to compel MontlOmery 
Ward to obey tboee ordera." . . 

Soviet Columns Take 
600 Crimean Towns; 
Inflict High Casualties 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-
The Red army drove within 25 
miles of eva topol tod.ay in the 
seventh day of a thunderbolt 
reconque t of tlle rim a that 
yesterday brought the fall of the 
big ports of Feodosiya and Yev
patoriya and the capital city of 
Simferopol and herded the shat
t red German and Romanian 
forces into the southwest quar
ter of the peninsula, ' the Rus
sians announced. 

More than 600 other Crimean 
towns were taken Thursday by 
three speedy Soviet columns and 
great additions were made to a 
bag of war prisoners that already 
totalled 20,000 Wednesday night, 
a SovIet communique said . No to
tals were given on the enemy 
dead, but communiques listed 
5,000 specilically Wednesday and 
Thursday and told of othe.r mgll 
but uncounted casualties out of 
the German-Romanian forces es
timated once to have numbered 
about 100,000. 

A late Moscow dispatch said 
the Russian troops were speed
In&' within 25 mlles of Sevasto
pal, chief prize of the entire 
campaign, without specifying 
the nearest point, and said tbe' 
remalnln.. axis forces were in 
mad fli&,M to Sevastopol and 
Yalta In what seemed to be a 
hopeleSli effort to escape the So
viet ven,eance. 
On the other tar-flung Russian 

battle sectors there was a com
parative pause except southwest 
of Odessa, where the Russians 
announced capture of Ovidopol 
and drove the Germans across the 
broad Dnestr estuary. 

On the east, Gen. Andrei I, 
Yeremenko's Independent mari
time army, having cleared lhe 
enemy from the enUre Kerch 
peninsula, advancing' 27 miles 
to take Feodoslya, 62 miles east 
of Simferopol, and liberated 
more than 100 other towns. Up 
to lad night they had captured 

more than 9,000 men. 
The German high command 

ruefully acknowledged that in the 
Crimea today the Russians "are 
sharply pre s sin g against our 
movements of detaching." 

DeGaulle Will Head 
Civil Government 
In Liberated France 

LONDON, (AP)-Gen. Charles 
De Gaulle's committee of national 
liberation is to be given control 
of the civil administration of lib
erated France under an agreement . 
now in the final stages of negoti
ation between the United States 
and Great Britain, it was learn~ 
last night. 

It is planned that there shall be 
no allied 1Dilitary government in 
France. 

This picture of the French sit
uation was given by an iniormant 
directly concerned in the prench
allied question: 

The french committee will be 
iiv. "military recognition" as the 
official authority of liberated 
France, but it will not be accorded 
diplomatic recognition as the 
"government" of France. 

This will be accomplished by 
giving Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower, alUed supreme commander 
for the western invasion, a dir
ective empowering him to deal 
with the fighting ,french as civil 
administrators of France. 

The directive will ba.r any deals 
with the Vichy regime except to 
liquidate It. It will, however, have 
a clause leaving Eisenhower free 
to deal separately on a military 
basis wIth any resistance group 
which is disinclined to associate 
Itself with De Gaulle, 

Swill Down Bombers 
BE R NI Swjtzerland (AP)

Thirteen American bombers fly
ing over Swiss territory were or
dered to land yesterday and one, 
which talled to heed the instruc
tions, was shot down by Swiss 
tighter planes. Several members of 
the plane'. crew parachuted to 
l81ety before the crash. 
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The Wrong PaHern 
Our armed forces are scat· 

tered on every continent and 
the seven seas for the avowed 
purpose of perpetuating human 
freedom. destroying political 
and military dictatorship and 
punishing aggressor nations. 

News Behind the News 
Hull Foreign Policy Sounds 
Merely Temperate, Hopeful 

By I'AUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON - The Hull the world. 

But in the United States. our 
own government is using the 
aggression tactics of the dicta
tor to propagandize communi· 
ties and deprive groups of citi
zens of their lawfully acquired 
industries. in order to monopo
lize those fields of endeavor. 

Since the inauguration of the 
Tennessee Valley Power Au· 
thority as a governmenl power 
monopoly. the tactics of an ag
gressor nation tow-ard a weak. 
er people have been extended 
in the United States. and pri· 
vate power companies have 
bee n put out of business 
through political action. just as 
definitely as were the indus
tries that Hitler. as a dictator. 
absorbed for his own interests 
in Germany. 

major declaration of foreign policy 
sounded on the radio like merely 
~ temperate, hopeful, persistence 
for the announced American po
sition. 

It was received as such in con
gress and. the press where com
ment was favorable, but in simi
lar general terms. 

Those who know him were able 
to interpret the generalized phras
es more speciIically and get a 
much clearer picture of what he 
is up to, somewhat like this: 

Mr. Hull said he wants "an in
ternational organization." By that 
he means a continuation of the 
cooperative arrangement of the 
Big Four and other nations. not 
a league of nations set-up as some 
suppose. 

What he personally has in mind 
is an arrangement like United Na
tions Relief and Rehabilitation ad
minlstration, with an executive 
council of the major powers, and 
\Smaller regional counclls. This 
would be a deliberative body (an 
unofficial congress) which would 
make recommendations for action 
to the governments - but not act 
i tseU 10r the nations. 

But whether MI'. Hull will suc-
ceed in his present campaign to 
stop criticism by reasonable argu
ments and enlisl unity, is truly 
subject lo heavy doubts. Leftlsts 
everywhere including this coun
try, seem less interested in the 
permanency of !ulure world peace 
than whether they can land on 
top in every government. 

This will cause many to ask 
whether Hull has much chance of 
getting the "tru Iy democratic gov
ernments" he wants in Europe, or 
whetber they are not more likely 
to fall to such jndescrjbable con
trol as represented by the French 
committee, which is part Com
munist. part state capitalism, and 
even part National Socialist (as 
it wants government ownership of 
most business, including transpor
tation, utilities, and onIy limited 
prlva te enterprise for small busi
ness, with overall extreme nation
alism.) 

Hull, at least, still has hope. 

The federal power monopoly 
has been extended from Ten· 
nessee to other states. and now 
the drive is in full swing to 
w i p e the private~y - ow~d 
power companies oul of the 
whole Pacific northwest area. 
At the moment. the promotera 
of state socialism are centering 
their activity on the state of 
Washington. 

Most people do not know it, v'ou're.Telll"ng Me! but Hull never has stood for an 
international police force. T his 
time, he said he wants "mainten- * * * 

The administrator of the fed· 
eral power plant at Bonneville 
has been authorized by the 
secretary of the interior and 16 
satellite Washington PUDs. to 
offer the largest power com· 
pany in the state $90.000.000 to 
get out of business. This boon· 
doggling pol i tic a 1 scheme 
would cause the state of Wash· 
ington to lose one of its best 
tax·paying industries and load 
it with tax-eating. tax-exempt 
political power authorities. Not 
one new kilowatt of power 
w 0 u I d be produced by the 
transaction. 

ance of adequate forces to pre- • .. 
serve peace." meanIng individual Grandpappy Jenkins suggests 
armies of separate nations, not lin that science might give humanity 
international army, although he a great boon by crossing the tur
seems to desire that these armies key with the ostrich. Think of the 
be subject to recommendations for size of the drumsticks. 
call from the "international organ- ! ! ! 
ization." In view of the manner in which 

Also. he wants an International the Yanks are capturing Jap island 
court, renunciation. of wars, free strongholds it be"ins to look as 
democratic governments in Eu- though the Nipponese octopus 
rope, elil'T\ination of tariff and may soon suffer a tentacle short

But. over and above thql. in· 
nocent owners of private power 
companies, like innocent own· 
ers of property in little countries 
in Europe. would find them· 
selves ruthlessly put oul 01 
business by powerful political 
forces of aggression w h i c h 
trample on the ideals of free
dom instead of prelecting per· 
sonal liberty. Such tactics can 
destroy our republic as surely 
as they destroyed the weaker 
nations in Europe. unleu the 
people curb them in time. 

Pulling Together 

monetary barrIers, world improve
ments in labor and nutrition, and 
such matters more easily defined. 

Now this is a far cry from the 
Wallace administration program 
("halfway to Communism," "quart 
of milk a day," etc. or even the 
announcements of policy by form
er state under-secretary Sumner 
Welles, (an international police 
force, and a world order similar 
in its vague new revolutionized 
oneness to the one implied but 
likewise never defined by Will
kill. ) 

Above all - and the main point 
of difference - Hull wants unity 
on whatever is done. He wants 
Britaib, RU88ijf and the United 
States satisfied, and their satislac
lion firmJy rooted in their self
interests, becaqse he probably re
alizes any $uperlicial settlement 
will be words that will turn out 
to ge meaninlliess in eventual ac
tion. His whole outline also souflh! 
domestic unity and non-partisan
ship, as if to say he would be glad 

No industry is proceeding to have anyone take thi,s up (some 
more scientifically to readjust Repqblicans in congress favorably 
from a war to a peace basis commented accordinaly. 
than is aviation. Level heads This then is surely the Hull pro-

gram, and it also s~ms to be the 
are seeking to COOldplate its adminIstration program s d nee 
activities so that it can render Welles has departed and Wallace 
the greatest possible service in has started chasing domestic "Fas
ita field of transportation. cists' (whom only he and the 

While the public generally Communists can see aod neither 
thinks of passengers and I)lqil can identify) instead of prescrib
as the principal airline looc!, ing world Utopias. 
th Rail E A Mr. Roosevelt is not so deeply 

e way xpreas g,ney committed publicly as any of his 
has been conductit\g ema\llt- servants in or out of favor, but 
ive customer aurveya in order stands as far as the record Is con
to keep ahead of the demanca cerned, on his lour freedoms, Te
for increased air express aerv· heran and other unspecific deda
ice. The agency became inter' rations without vocal interpreta
eated in the possibilities c1 tions. 
cpmmetcial air Itanaport as Now DeGaulle has tried to 
early as 1919. In 1927. it inaug. stretch these facts wider by im
urated its air expreaa division. plying Hull went further t h a: n 

- Mr. Roosevelt and reversed tbe 
giving scheduled air Hrfice president', critical attitude toward 
across the nation. Flom 1933 the Prench Committee of Libera
to 1943._ inclusive. the weiCJht lion. He did not. 
of its air expreas shipmenlB In- The basic. admin.istration policy 
creased from 404,640 pounds to has been thit DeGaulle's com-
31.066.414 pounds. ",ittell c.anot be reco&nized as 
. Thus again do we lee Amer. tIM lovenunent of Prance, be

ican enterprise incr--I"'a ill C4U111 ij is not the ,ovetnment. 
. . . ~.. HIIU c;tld I\ot advance that PQllcy 

field of actiVlty and prep<irip.q a whit. That DeOaulle chose to 
iJ1. advance to meet aeryice c;ie-, Interpret otherwise 18 IlIlPther ex
manda that ariaa aIma.t ev.- amPle/at wJ!y hi i, 80 little liked 
night. In any of the qjor. capitall . ot 

age. 
I ! ! 

And then there was the fellow 
who always had lhe last wO!'d in 
arguments with his wife. He al
ways apologized. 

! ! ! 
George Bernard Shaw is agi

tating for a 42-lettel' alphabet to 
replace the. measly 26-letler set
up we now have. What does G. 
B. S. want - anothe rchance to 
play hookey from school? 

I ! I 
A confirmed pessimist should be 

that Canadian hunter who saw 
six wolves chasing a big, fat deer 
-and his gun wouldn't fire. 

! ! ! 
The man at the next desk says 

he failed to see the al'l'ival of the 
Iirst robin. He was too bu:sy swa t
ling lhe Iirst fly. 

! ~ ! 
The poet speaks of April's sunny 

smiles, not noticing, apparently, 
that it's one month most addicted 
to weeping. 

! ! ! 
The Russians might solve their 

metal shorta«e problems by melt
illl' down the keys to aU th_ 
"key cities" tbey have ea"'ed. 

• • • 
Gars (fresh water fishes) usu

ally deposit their eggs in shallow, 
weedy waters, spawning between 
Mayor june in most localities. 
The eggs attach themselves to 
stones qr weeds and hatch in about 
eight days. ' 

• • • 
The fat-tailed gerbil, a small ro

dent that lives in the wastes of 
north Africa, stores lood in his 
tail to feed him when times are 
lean. 

• • • 
The mastiff is a dog of mixed 

breed of the hound group. It has 
been kept since ancient times to 
guard property and recently as a 
pet. 

Interpreting The-

War 
News 

* * * By KlRKI L. SlMl'SON 
Associated Preu War Anal,.. 
Na;d hopes ot halting the Rus

sian four-army Ukrainian jugger
naut at the Galati gap entrance to 
the Danubian plain in Romania 
are reflected in an otherwise 
gloomy summary of the east front 
military situation broadcast by the 
authorized spokesman for the Ger
man high command, Lieut. Gen. 
Kurt Dittmar. 

His analysis as picked up by 
American radio listening posts 
tends to confirm the impression 
that the decisive battle 01 the 
opening Red army Balkan inva
sion campaign will come along a 
40 mile stretch of the lower Siret 
river between Galati and the Car
pathian foothills west of Tecuci. 
The whole weight of the Russian 
attack from the north and north
east is focussed down the Prut and 
Sire! valleys on that vital segment 
of the German defenses in south
eastern Romania. 

Dittmar vigorously challenged 
what appeared to be rumors cur
rent in Germany that Romania 
and Bulgaria are to be left to their 
fate. He reported "stiffened" Nazi 
resistance west of the Prot al
though admitting the dilficulties 
of establishing "a firmly connect
ed and continuous front line" in 
the face of the spreading Russian 
pressure. 

The lower Siret line is the 
natural barrier against which the 
Russian plunge into the Balkans 
via the Danube valley must crash 
in time. Red forces stand within 
150 miles of Galati now. They are 
in a pOSition to push down both 
banks of the Prut and Siret. There 
is no other defense position of any 
notable strength above the Galati 
bend of the Danube although the 
Gaiati-'recuci line has the making 
of a powerful road-block front to 
guard the entrance to the Danube 
valley and the main Romanian oil 

Washington R pori 
DelcriptiQ" of Hawaii-How 

It Hal Weathered War 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON-Buried in the block patrolling to an extent that 

annual report of Secretary Ickes would make the eHorts of our 
to congress on the activities of the coastal cities most vigorously ac
interior department is a little sec- tive In civilian defense seem 
tion to which HawaiJan delegate trivial. 
Joseph R. Farrington has called 
my attention and it is well worth According to Mr. Ickes, the 
passing on. 

It is a dry but potentially dra
matic account ot how Hawaii has 
weathered its second yea!' of war. 
Hawaii is our only great territorial 
bastion not jn enemy hands but 
very much in the war zone. It is 
the chief base of operations for 
the northern and mid-Pacific. It 
is the headquarters of Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz and a great 
channel lor supplies and men 
moving into the Pacific area. 

In &pite of the fact that it has 
not been attacked since Pearl 
Harbor, it is the heart of opera
tions in tha t area and under con
stant threat should the Japs de
cide to correct their great stra
tegic error of two years ago and 
try to knock it out of the war. 

Only by occasional w 0 l' d of 
mouth have the stories drifted 
back how the residents of Hawaii 
have rallied to the repair of dam
age done on Pearl Harbor day; to 
strengthening their defenses and 
to making the islands our great 
springboard for the offensive. 

• • • 
It is impossible to tell the whole 

story now, but some of it can 
be recited and behind that recita
tion can be read the courage and 
energy of a civilian population 
that has for two years had war 
on their very doo~ step. 

The civilian pop,ulation has 
been immunized against diseases; 
finger - printed; furnished gas 
masks and trained for tire-fight
ing; first aid; gas de:fense, a. n d 

whole territClrY is . nOw honey
combed with bomb st,elters and 
<Ill vital civilian instalJations pro
tected against damage. Emergen
cy hospitals, first aid stations, 
evacuation camps, l< itchens, food 
storage places, etc., dot the entire 
territory. 

These are manned by civilian 
volunteers and nurs('S by the hun
dreds and many hllve completed 
courses that qualify them as ex
perts. 

In the matter of food, Hawaii 
is mote nearly self-l;ustaining to
day than ever belore. Many ot 
the big sugar and pineapple plan
tations have been converted to 
crops for domestic cl)nsumpt~on. 
The local vegetable supply has 
been. doubled V1 the lasL year anq 
enough feed grown to maintain 
t,he meat supply at pre - war 
levels. 

The problems of housing, sani
tation, garbage disposal, hospitali
zation, juvenile delinquency, crJ,me 
prevention, and disease connol 
have been tremendous but most 
of thetn, according to Mr. Ickes, 
have been completely or nearly 
whipped. 

F' 0 u r epidemics - mumps, 
whooping cough, poliomyelitis and 
influenza - were brought under 
control without reaching an im
I?ortant death rate and the con
stant fight against tropical dis
eases brought in by troops moving 
out of the battle areas ha$ held 
those illnesses to a minimum. 

Business has been good Bnd In
flation far better controlled thBn 

wells. even the most optimistic thought 
The elbow of the juncture ot it could be. 

the Carpathians and the Transyl-· The restoration of civil affairs 
vanian Alps, known as the Ber- to civilian authorities early last 
eczki range, just southeastward year has, Mr. Ickes says, been one 
to within less than 40 miles of of the great morale factors. Ha
Galati. It is a twisted range of waU. put to the test, has not been 
small ridges Bnd occasional peaks. found Wanting. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, April.. pictures: "Easter in the . Htb 

5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa, senate Land," "Wild Elephant ROUndup,' 
chamber, Old Capitol. "Four Barriers," "Call of tb, ' 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, Wiilderness," "Father Hub~. 
University Theater lounge. "Adventures Among Glaciers." 

8 p. m. University play: "Mr. 7:30 p. m. White Elephant brida 
Pim Passes By," University the- party, University club. 
ater. Wednesday, April 19 

Saturday, April 15 8 p. m. Chamber music, UII!. 
12:15 p. m. American Associa- versity ~tring Quartet, 10 WI 

tion of University Women, Uni- Union. 
versity club rooms; address by Thursday, AprU 20 
Professor C. Addison Hickman, on 9 p. m. Spring formal, Trianlll 
"The Economic Reconstruction of club. 
the Post-war World." Friday. April 21 

8 p. m. Illustrated lecture by 3-5:30 p. m. Red Cross Te'4l( 
Dr. L. R. Landon, "Exploration Kensington, University c!Jl,f.' 
of the Arctic," under auspices of "Further Adventures ot a TraVel. 
the Iowa Mountaineers. Chemis- ing Sculptor." by Mrs. E. F. MaJGII 
try auditorium. Saturday, April 22 

Sunday, April 16 12 M. Second semester closet In 
3-5 p. m. Open house for gradu- colleges of commerce, educatlcit, 

atini class, President's Home, 102 engineering, graduate, law, lIbetIJ 
Church street. arts and pharmacy. 

Mooday. April 11 Sunday, April 23 
8 p. m. A.A.U.P. Chapter meet- 1:45 p. m. University Convoca. 

ina, Triangle club rooms; clection tion, Iowa Union. 
of officers-Report on develop- Monday, April 24 
ment of pension plan. 8 a. m. Summer semester o))tIIJ 

Tuesday, April 18 Tuesday. April 25 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountain~ers, 1 p. m. Po~luck bridge (part. 

223 engineering building; moving ner), University club. --=--..:..:. 
(1'... IufennaUoa recardlnc elates beyond &hls schedule, 1M 

.....-v.tlo .. In Ule oHlce of the I'resldent, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION r JOURNALISM HO.NOR DAY 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 'rhe annual journalism honor 

I/Ionday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. day will be Friday, A~ril 14. Thtl 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. program will be in the new. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. at 4:10 p. m. Dean Harty K. New-
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. burn of the college of llberalllll 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. and out-of-town guests will ~ 
Saturday-ll to 3. sent awards and prizes. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and '1 to 8. PROF. WILBUR SCHIAP 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing witt. 
the, class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office ot 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's ottJce a~ 
soon as possible. 

THETA StoMA I'IIJ 
Thela Sigma Phi will hold illi· 

lialion Friday, April 14, at '1 Po .. 
DOROTHY KLEIN 

President 
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'»5 V 11. 
BAKRY C.-BARNES 

RCJlstrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
Ail students who Expect t.:l re

ceive a degree or certificate a1 
the Ap!'il 23 convocation ohould 
make lormal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, room 
I, University hall. 

Phi Beta Kappa initiation servo 
ices will be held at 5 p. m. Frida:, 
April 14, in the senate cham. 
of Oid Capitol. 

ETHYL E. MARTIN 
I'resldellt 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOClm 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL A French film, "Escape frolll 
Yesterday," will be shown to tile 
general public in the art ~. 
torium Thursday, April 13, an 
p. m. by the University Film. 
ciety. Admission will be 3~ cents. 

TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

THE NEW CENTRAL EUROPE-
"The New Central Europe," a 

.talk based on a lecture dellvered 
at the University of California at 
Los Angeles, will be given by Nilic 
Kybal, instructor in tbe army spe
cialized training unit in Iowa City, 
tonight at 7 o'clock on WSUI. 

PAN AMERICAN FILMS-
Prot. Bruce E. Mahan, director 

of the extension division, will 
dfscuss tour I'an American films, 
prints of which have been dis· 
trlbuted to exhibitors all over 
the country for n .. tlonwlde re
lease on Pan American day, 
today at U:45 over WSUI. 

I'AN AMERICAN DAY-
A special transcribed program 

distributed by the office of the 
coordinator of inter-American af
fairs, "Pan American Day," will 
be heard this afternoon at 3:45 
over WSUI. 

DINNER HOUR MUSIC-
An hour program' of dinner hour 

music featuring Latin American 
melodies will be presented on the 
regular Dinner Hour program over 
WSUI this evening at 6 o'clock 
when Mary Ann Howell of the 
WSUI staff wlll provide the com
mentary. 

PAN AMIRICAN DAY-
"Pan American Day," its his

tory and purpose, will be dIs
cussed on WSUI b:y Jaime Varela, 
Al of Pa~ama tonight at 7:11) in 
a program sponsored by the Pan 
AmerlcaQ campus club. 

GREEK DftAMA-
Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 

German department, will speak 
on the influence of Greek mera
ture on German literature at 9 
o'clock this morning. 

STAGE DOOR CANTEEN-
Sonptress loan I!dwartlll II an 

added cuest at the radle Sta,e 
Do"r Cantee., tonlCM a& ':10 
over WMT and WBRM. Other 
cuellta are Belen Bayes and Ed
ward Everett Hor&on. 

LUCILLE MANNERS-
Music ·by Frib Kreisler, Victor 

Herbert and Cole Porter will be 
featured by Dr. Frank Black In 
hls concert with Lucille Manners, 
soprano, and Ross Graham, bari
tone, tonight at 7 o'clock over sta
tion WHO Bnd WMAQ. 

ADDRESS-
United States Senator Ernest 

McFarland (D-Ariz.) and Harry 
W. Colbert, past national com
mander of the American Le~on, 
will discuss '''l'he OJ Bill of 
Rights" t01\l,1\t Ilt 9 :.5 oWt sta
tions WHO and WMAQ. 

ftEBDOI'l or OPPORTm"ft'Y
__ l!It ... _(J, I·' ..... ~," Ker-

Gracie Allen, sho,", here. and 
George Burns drew a huge crowd 111 
Hollywood {~ntly .,hen t.he CBS 
:omedy team dedicated the Amer
lcan Red OrOSI' new blood donor re
U'U1~In, lJOIJI; sa ~e fUm ~ty. 

* * * forll of l\Juskegon, Mlch.. for-
mer Northwestern foot~lI star 
who Is credited with downlnr 
18 Jap ,1_neS In 79 days, will be 
saluJed on tbe freedom of Op
portullUy liroadcut tonII'M ~& 
7:30 eter WGN. 

--,-
PEOI'LE A{t£ FUNNY-

One of Ine studio contestants at 
tile People Are funny br01\dcasl 
to bl) h,eqrd ton~b.t at 8:30 ov~ 
statWns WHO and WMAQ will iet 
a chance to audition at the As-I 
sislance League playhouse in Hol
lywood. 

TOUA1"$ paOGRAMS 

B-Mornini Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, '.file Dally IOwan 
8:f5.-Prbil'am Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 

8-Boys' Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

~llC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Jim Blade 
6:15-News ot the World 
6:30-Supper Interlude 
8:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Your All Time Hit Pllrade 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
~Amos 'n' Andy 
9:30-Bill Stern's Sports News 
9:45-Address 
10-Fred Wa!'ing 
10:I5-News 
lO:30-Tavem Pale Playtime 
lO:45-Pan American Day 
ll-News 
1l:15-A Little Njght Music 
1l:30-Promenade Concert 
12-News 

~Iue 
KSO (1410); WBNR (Ito) 

6-Adventures ot Nero Wolfe 
~:30-LQne ~Ill~r 
7-Watch the Wo.vld Go By 
7:15-Pllrker Family 
7:30-Mect Your Navy 
8-031\1 BUliters 
8:30-Sp.o~~ht B~~ 
8:55-Coronet StorY Teller 
~ohn W. Vanderco~ 
9:I5-Top o~ the Evenina 
9:30--Ccmcert Orc~estra 
10-News 
10:15-Hotel Sherml\Jl Ol'chestra 
10:30-SwiDi Shitt FroUcs 
10:55-War 1'{ewli 
ll-l'ed Fiorito 
11 :SO-Eddie Oliver 
11:55-News 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

The film will be present.! 
ARCTIC EXPLORATION Thursday night at 6 for holden ' 

Dr. L. R. Laudon, chairman of of season tickets only. 
geology at Kansas university will . 
present an illustrated lecture Sat
urday, April 15 at 8 p. m. in the 
Chemistry auditorium. Dr. Lau
don was in charge of an exploring 
party for the Canol Oil project 
and took many color motion pic
tures and kodachrome slides of the 
AJ;'ctjc-Yukon region. His talk, 
"Exploring for Oil in the Arctic," 
Is non-technical. The program is 
sppnsored by the lo· ... a Mountain
eers. There will be an admission 
fee for non-members. 

S. J. EBERT 
President. 

A.A.U.P. CUAPTER MEETING 
The A. A. U. P . chapter will 

meet in the Triangle club rooms 
on Monday, April 17, at 8 p. m. for 
election of officers and a report 
on the development of the pension 
plan. 

PROF. ERICJ[ FUNKE 
Secretary.Treasuur 

I'HI SIGMA IOTA 
Phi Sigma Iota, honorary ro

mance language SOCiety, will meet 
Thursday, April 13, at 7 p. m. in 
the French office of Schaeffer hall. 
Jeronimo Mallo, language instruc
tor, will present a Spanish play. 

JOAN MACKENZIE 
Secretary 

STATIONERY FOR 
ORIENTATION LEADERS 

Freshman orientation leaders 
and assistants should obtain their 
stationery at the U. W. A. desk in 
Old Capitol immediately. 

SA.,NXAY PRn): 

PAN AMERICAN CLUB 
The last meeting of the PtJ\ 

American club will be held Th~ 
day, April 13, at 7.30 p. m. in r~ 
221A, Schaeffer hall. Officel'1l for 
next year will be electeQ. 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

The last meeting this semesllr 
of the Student Christian council 
will be held at 4:15 Monday, April 
17, in the studen t rooms of tb e 
Congregational church. 

EDWARD VOllltA 
Preslient 

-'" - .. 

By ROBlUN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - When th. 

movje lads and lasses began t(Ji
king overseas to eotertaiR tb. 
fighting men, it was inevi~ 
that there should be movies 11* 
the treks. . 

Two of them are on ceJl~ 
now, one a sure hit, the othal' -
well, it'll probably do aU rialli. 
too. This is "Four Jills in II Je.,l 
cinema account of the advent\lJ'l 
pf Carole Landis, Kay FrapoU. 
Martha Raye and Mitzi MalIIiI 
!'Is pioneers in overseas ellter~' 
ment. 

9-G~k Dl'ama 
9:45-l<eeplng i'it for Vktory 
10-Week in the Magazines 
1(}:15-Yeslerday's Musical 

tBI 
Fa- WMT ('''); WUBM (Ut) 

The Sanxay prtze of $500 is to 
be awarded soon to the student 
of the senior class who gi ves the 
highest pJ:omise 01 achievement 
for graduate work for the year 
1845-46. For information call at 
the gratiuate office or see the 
gra4uate college catalog, page 2<1. 

The iadies play thernselv8i, .ed 
Dick Haymes of juke-box ...... 
sings a :flock of songs, of w~ 
"How Blu.e the Nigllt" o~t, 18 
join the hit ~rade. There'. r0-
mance for aU the gaJ&, John ~ 
vey playing the {lier that M til 
Landis actually marr.led ~~.1! 
tow', Phil Silvers t(ailill& ~ 
Raye, Haymes courtiRi Mi~, .
Kay i'rancis garJ»lfing 'he _III 
admiration of an army doc*. ,. 
all of it, and. Jimmy ~~ 
band, and "guest appeA1'an~." , 
Betty Gl'able, Alice Faye ,n 
Carmen Miranda, the film jO~~ 
comes off as a routine m~ 
which, unlike its heroines tef!I' 'c 
to have no particular d .. tlR§~ ~ 

voaeiws 
16:30....:.T ... BI!ollshelf 
l1-Treaall~ 501'\& for Today 
1l:05-'&met'icin Novel 
1l:50-Farm Flaihes 
12-fthythm ftambles 
1.:So-Newa, The o.lIy lewan 
12:ti-Pan Alnarjcan Fij_ 
I-Musical C~a.ts 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
Z:l6-Ji'.arly 19th ~entury MUlic 
S-University Student Fol'UJII 
I:II-New., The Dally I_an 
3:35-Melody Time 
3:4I-Pan American Day 
.. - University 'Women Unite 
4:18-Camara News 
4:SO-Tea Time Melodies 
~hl1dreJIS' Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:U-Newa, fte Bal17 Iowaa 
8-Dinner Hour Music 
'-The New Central Europe 
1:I8-Pan Alllerillan Day 
':SO-Spol'tatime 
l;~iYeD!Di ~, __ ~_ 

6-1 Love a Myste~y 
6 : U)-SoI<Uer~ of t/1.e P~&/l 
6:30-Frlday on Broadway 
7- l<<lte Smith 
7:5~-News 
a,-lt Pays ~p !Ie Iinorant 
8::jO-Ttw,t ~te'¥s\er Boy 
9~1VI00re and Duranij! 
9:30-,~~e Door Ca.Ilt,t:en 
10-News 
lO : 15-l'uI~on Lewis Jr. 
}.O:3,()-Symp,llonet 
~l-N~ws 
1l:15-U's Dancetima 
1\ ::jO-Pan ",mericari pay Pro

gral1l 
12-Pr88S News 
• 

, ' 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
nean 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candictates for degrees at the 
April 23 convocation who have 
placed orders for jnvitatio,ns may 
receive them now by presenting 
their recejpts at the Alumni ofIice 
in Old Ca~itol. 

VEDQNNA M. KNUTSON 
Cha~m~n 
Senior Invllatlons cOOlmJttee 

SWAINE SCHOLARSHIP 
The Swaine scholarship for a 

year of graduate study at Harvard 
will be awarded soon by the grad
uate council. Students interested 
Bhould apply to the heads of their 
departments. Further information 

':l5-Fulton Oural~r can be obtained at the ,radua!e 
T:30-Preedom of Opportupity office. 

: ,§:lQ-~ w: H2~ _~ _ p~ VUL I. 81~lgo~J!: 

• • • t: By contrast, or even by: it8eJI. 
"Follow the Boy." is a wo·w. , If 
you want,to see how the V~~ 
committee works, this i:s It, "". 
ning two hours, the picture ~ 
up a generally fast pace. It!!: 
a romance of sorts (George 'r' 
and Vera Zorina) and p~'" 
specialty numbers, OfteR \Ii I. ~ 
audiences of soldiel' thou .. -' ~ y 

a bookfull of "1UItllBB" and . .....-: 
Jeanette MacDonald, Dinah s.
S~hie Tucker, Ted Lewis, cafIIlIII 
Amaya,W. C. Fields, Ot-80n W
and Marl.n. Dietrich, Don al' 

iSee HOLLYWOOD, pap I) 
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Press le'y 
10 Be Given 

I 
I 
' Journalism Awards 
Will Be Made Today 
for Recognition Day 

' HI,hlighting Journalism Recog
altlim day will be the presenta
tion of the Brewer-Torch Press 
M7, an award maue annually to 
the senior who, 011 graduation, 
ranks highest in journallstic lead
ership, scholarship and promise. 

The ' award fund, establisheu by 
LUther Brewer, fonner lecturer 

~ournalism at the universi ty 
'lid head of Torch Press, since 
hie death has been continued in 
hie memory ,by the Torch Press. 
'. Another feature of the Recog
mllon program, to be held this 
dtemoon at 4 o'clock in The 
Dilly Iowan newsroom, wi ll be 
the announcement of new mem
bb's of Kappa Tau Alpha, honor
ary scholastic journulism frater
nity. Juniors and seniors with a 
'fade point average of 3.2 are 
eli&ible for membership in this 
or,anlzation. 

The three J. Hamilton Johnson 
Memorial prizes, awarded annual
ly, will be presented in recogni
tion of the thre best news stor
jet of the year in The Daily 
Iowan. The awards, $20, $15 and 
,10, are made from an endow
IIIfn( fund established by Mrs. 
Anna Hamilton in 1935. 

'-.In addition , awarus or the Sigma 
vella Chi certificates for merit 
wUl be made to the highest 10 
ptrcent of the grad uating class. 

~ This award is sponsored by the 
national professional journalism 
fraternity. 

'A $25 dolJar war bond, donated 
by the Iowa Press Women, will be 
presepted to the outstanding sen
Ior woman who hus had a course 
In' the community newspaper or 
corresponding experience and 1n
teiKIs to make work in the com
munlty newspaper her profession. 
, This award will be presented by 
Mrs. F. M. Beymer, h«:ad of the 
Tows Press Women 's prize com
mittee. Martha Berry, president 
of- the organization, will a lso be 
present. 

Several uther prizes will be an
nounced at the presentation cere
monies. 

Mrs. Louis Eichler 
,Enfertains for Daughter, 

Fiance, In Rose Room 

In honor of Elizabeth Ann Eich
Ifr and Robert Hel' l'ing, who will 
~ married at 8 o'clock this eve
ning, the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Louis Eichlel', und sister, Helen, 
entertained at a dinner in the Rose 
room ot the J efferson hotel last 
nliht. 
'. Bridal decorations will furnish 
)he theme, with a bouquet of pink 
and white spring flowers and 
candles wiD center the table. 

Guests included the Rev. and 
Mrs. James Waery, Mr. and Mrs. 
ArthUr Barnes, Dr. and Mrs. Irv
In& Borts, Betty Borts, Mrs. Ger
aid Buxton, MI'. :lIld Mrs. Ed My. .n, Lillian Parizek, Betty Vacik, 
Dean and Jack Yanausch, Ed 
'O'Brien and Mrs. Louis Eichler Jr. 

" Heiress-Apparent 

~ISS ELIZAIETH of a .... t 
lirftaln, heIress-apparent to the 
1Iaran., poeea tor a portrait ju.t 
...,.. to her 18th birthday, April 
It, 011 whlell day she will be 
~ • royal ducheu and wtll 
~ •• member of the Council ""ney. Copyrtabt,)(. W. 

, ~_CIII. ('Dt ••• tioul) 
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Engage
ment 

Announced 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the engagements lind approaching 
marriage of Norma Niklason, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Nik.lason 
ot Brookings, S. Dakota, to H. Parker Nickolisen, U. S. N. R., son of 
MI'. and Mrs. Hubert Nickollsen of Rodney. The wedding will lake 
place in June. Miss Nicklason, a senior in the college uf commerce 
at the University of Iowa, attended S. Dakota State college in Brouk
ings for two years. She is a member of Alpha Delta Pi surority. MI'. 
Nickolisen is a seniqr in the college of dentistry under the navy pro
gram, and he is affiliated with Psi Omega fraternity . 

HOUS'E to HOUSE 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA Spending the weekend at home 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goldapp will be J ane Mahin, G of Ains-
will visit their daughter, Dorothy, 
A I ot Council Bluffs, this week
end. 

Katherine Tobin of Rock Is
land, Ill., Jerry Gardner of Cedar 
Falls, Mary Walker of Marshall 
town and Marjette Fritcher of 
Decorah will be guests of the 
chapter house this weekend. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Norma Niklason, C4 of Brook. 

ings, S . D., will spend the week
end in Rodney visiting in the 
home of her fiance's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Nickolisen. 

Eleanor Keagy, A4 of Ottumwa ; 
Mary Lou Hipple, A4 of Daven
port; Berrtadlne Feller, A2 of Vic
tor, and Mary Elizabeth Bell, A2 
of Colfax, will spend the weekend 
at home. 

Betty Scanlon Helpin, A4 of Al
gona, spent last we\!k at home. 

Mrs. John Hepler, state officer 
of Alpha Delta Pi, is visiting in 
the chapter house. 

Mrs. R J . Man~er of E. St. 
Louis, Ill., will visit her daughter, 
Ricki, A2, this weekend. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Jean Springer of Cleveland, 

Ohio, will be a guest in the chap
ter house this weekend. 

Barbara Gerke of Marshall
town was the guest of Jane Bald
win, A4 of Waterloo, this week. 

Visiting Marjorie Waldorf, A3 
of Peru, Ill., this weekend will be 
Jean Korn, also of Peru. 

The weekend guest ot Marcella 
Warner, A1 of Davenport, will be 
Eve Shewry, also of Davenport. 

Jean Meary of Omaha, Neb., 
will be the weekend guest of Jac
queline Giles, A4 of Omaha . 

Jean Ann Nelsol) and Margaret 
Hunter of Cedar Rapids are vis
iting Marilyn Thompson, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, this .weekend. 

CHI OMEGA 
Mrs. Paul Mathis and her moth

er, Mrs. Vieken, both of Garner, 
will be guests in the chapter house 
this . weekend. 

worth, and Chorlene Fenton, Al 
of Stanwood. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Connie Dennison and Ruth Ann 

Hasek of Cedar Rapids and Pat 
Flynn of Des Moines wi ll be 
guests in the chapter house this 
weekend. 

J ean Luther of Jefferson will be 
the guest of Anita Beattie, A2 of 
Chagrin Flllls, Ohio. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be MSI'gie Allen, Al of Ot
tumwa. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Marjorie Van Winkle, Al of 

Cedar Rapids, will go home this 
weekend to visi t her brother, H. 
B. Van W'inkle of Redding, Calif. 

Kay Peterson, A3 of Red Oak, 
and Marilyn Siebke, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, will spend the weekend 
at home. ' 

Marion Kelleher, A3 of Des 
Moines, Jeft fol' K ansas City, Mo., 
today to spend the weekend there 
and visit Lieut. Bob Meek . 

Verdi Lenzen visited his daugh
ters, Ann, A3, and Charys, A2, of 
Cedar Rapids, this week . Mr. and 
Mrs. Woller Bal'l1grover visited 
their daughter, Kathryn, A2, and 
Margaret, A4, of Cedur Ropids 
Tuesday. 

GAMMA Pili BETA 
Visiting friends in the chapter 

house this weekend will be Mary 
Lou Carpente r or Cedar Rapids, 
Earleyne Johnston of West Union, 
and Jean Baumgartner of Des 
Moines. 

Jacqueline Steele of Chicago 
and Mrs. Hazel Abernathy Hamm 
of Cedar Rapids will visit Vir
ginia Harover Cass, 1\.4 ot Cedar 
Rap ids, this weekend. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Carol Wellman, A1 of Moline, 

Ill., will entertain Nancy Nord
quist , also of Moline, this week
end . 

Visiting Geraldine Whiteford, 
A2 of Marion, will be Donna 
Marie Holland of Boone. 

A guest of Martha Noland, A2 

Will MARRY 
THIS JUNE 

MRS, GEORGE T. MALONEY, 632 S. Capitol street, announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Caroline, to Cadet D. Matt Kruchko, 
U. S. N. R , son of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kruchko of Ortonville, 
Mich. No date has been set for the wedding. Miss Maloney is a grad
uate of SI. Patrick's high school and will receive her B. A. degree from 
the Universi ty of Iowa this month . Codet K ruchko, 8 graduate of lhe 
Ortonville high school , attended the University of Western Michigan 
in Kalamazoo for two years before his enlistment into the naval oil' 
corps. He is now stationed at Pensacola, Fla ., where he will receive 
the commission ot ensign soon. 

ot Des Moines, will be Barbara 
Sprague, also of Des Moines. 

Midge Berg, A4 of Chicago, will 
entertain her sister, Barbara, also 
of Chicago, th is weekend . 

Nancy Gilson, Al of Kirkwood, 
Mo., will have as her guest this 
we kend Daniel Scott, stationed 
with the V- 12 program at Ames. 

Visiting Lenore Newmann, A2 
of Aurora , Ill. , tomor row and Sun
day will be her lIance, Lleut. Don 
McIntyre. 

Pat Tressel, A4 of Burlington, 
will entertain Mary Herweg of 
Burlington. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Patty Miller, A2 of Long Island , 

N. Y., and Claudia Osborne, A2 
of Waterloo, will spend part of the 
weekend in Sylvas, Ill. 

Mary Shreves, Al of Burline
ton, will visit in Toledo, Ohio, this 
weekend. 

Martha Garrett, A2 of Des 
Moines, was recently visited by 
hel' mothel·. 

PI BETA P1U 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowlsby 

visited lheir daughter, Jean, A3 
of Waterloo, yesterday. 

Spending this weekend at home 
will be Joan Balster, A4 of Marlon, 
and Bonny Johnson, A4 ot Cedar 
Rapids. 

Margaret Stein, A4 ot Burling
ton , visited her parents this week. 

RUSSELL HOUSE 
Dinner guests In the house Wed

ncsday were PrOf. and Mrs. Mar
cus Bach and Prof. Maude Mc
Broom. 

Dinner guest of Betty Sorenson, 
AI of West Bmnch, Wednesday 
was Jean Kuehl, Al of Waukee. 

Visiting Betty Sorenson thls 
weekend will be A/ S Jack Rich 
enbach of Chicago. 

Weekend guest 01 Marilyn Wat
terson, A2 of Ottumwa, will be 
Betty Cochran of Ottumwa. 

WSUI to Observe 
Pan American Day 

Commemorating the 13th Pan-
American duy, WSUI will pre
sent several programs today con
cerning development and history 
of the Pan-American movement. 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the extension division, will dis
cuss four Pan-American films, 
prints of which have been dis
tributed to exhibitors all over the 
country for nation wide release 
on Pan-American day, at 12:45 
thi s aiternoon on station WSUI. 

The films are "The Bridge," 
"The Wealth of the Andes," 
"Young Uruguay" and "Housing 
in Chile," all Illustrating the 
proeresslve steps South Am.erlcan 
countries h a v e taken toward 
transportatiQn, education, devel
oping her resources and improv
ing social conditions. 

These films will be shown at 4 
o'clock this arternoon in studio E 
of the radio building. 

At 3:45 this aCterroon a spe
cial transcribed pro.ram distrib
uted by the office of the coordin
ator of Inter-AmeriClln Ilffairs en
titled "Pan-America Day" wJll be 
heard over WSUl. 

An hour program of dinner hour 
music featuring Latin American 
melodies will be presented on the 
regular Dinner Hour program to
night when Mary Ann Howell of 
the WSUI staff will [urn ish the 
commentllry. 

"Pan-American Day," its his
tory and Pl1rPOSe, will be dis
cussed at 7: ~5 by Jaime Varela, 
At of Panam;!, in a program spon
sored by the Pan-American cam
pus club. 

Y. W. C. A, Cabinet 
Elected Wednesday 

The new Y. W. C. A. cabinet 
ZETA TAU ALPHA for 1944, elected by sophomore, 

Norma Stemple, Al of Ft. Madi- j unior and s~nior members at a 
son, will go home this weekend. meeting Wednesday, are Freda 

Aviation Cadet Wayne Johnson, Mikulasek, A2. of Newton, hist{)r
U.S.N.R., of Olathe, Kan ., is vis- ian; Phyllis Hedges, A2 of Iowa 
iting Joyce Keat'sing, A1 of Spring V 11 N Y City, conta~t chairman;. J e a n 

acty , L: db f W t L' b t Newland, Al of Belle Plame, pro-
. eo 111 erg 0 es I er y gram chairman. 

WIll be the guest of ~llry Mcl~- I Helen Kuttler, A2 ot Davenport, 
tosh, AI of West Liberty, thIS social chairman' Jane Holland A2 
weekend. ot Milton, publl~ity chairman, 'and 

Ed n a E a I' I e Richardson of 
Shreveport, La., national chapter 
visitor, will be a guest in the 
house. 

Kay Kelly, A4 of Peoria, Ill., 
will spend the weekend at home. 

-------------------------. Elizabeth Penningroth, A3 of Tip-

Chi Omega sorority entertained 
at their annual faculty dinner 
Wednesday evening in the chap
ter house. Guests were P~esident 
and Mrs. Virgil Hancher, Prot. 
and Mrs. Earl Harper, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Petersen, Prot. Mate 
Giddings, Helen Reich and Prof. 
Henri Barzun. 

CURRIER 
Jane Holland, A3 of Millon, wilt 

leave tonight for Kansas City, 
Mo., where she will spend a few 
days visiting with John Shumate, 
apprentice seaman, In his home 
there. 

Darlene Huxford, At of Council 
Bluffs, will visit with Norma Kos, 
A2, in her home at Riverside this 
weekend. 

Ruth Hearn, a stUdent In the 
enllineerilli program here, will 
visit Alice Fitzgerald, a ' student 
at (owa State college in Ames, 
lhis weekend. 

Guests of Margaret Haese
meyer, A2, in her home at Stan
wood this weekend will be Made
lin Vanderzyl, AI ot Pella; Gret
chen Goldapp, AI of Neola, and 
Eleanor Tucker, Al ot Washing-
ton. , 

Mrs. Ray PlIlard will be the 
guest of her daughter, Mary, Al 
ot ValparaiSO, Ind., Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. R. Johnson, the former 
Pee,y O'Bryon, a student here 
Jaat semester, wlll arrive fro m 
W8shln,ton, D. C., this weekend 
to visit Frances Craig, A2 of 
Hlllhiand Park, Ill., in Currier 
annex. 

Mary Ann Harvey of Chicago 
will arrive Monday to be the 
guelt of Phyllis Rapoport, G of 
Chlc811°. _ ___ ...I. .... __ _ ._a :. 

CIRCUS BRINGS SPRING TO TOWN 

WHEN tHI "IIG 10P" hits the "big town," New Yorker. know that 
spring has olllcially arrived. Here, a daring performer with Rln,Unc 
Brothers and Barnum and Bailey clrcul 80menaUlta throurh • hoop 
onto the back of a gallopln, hone during 4rea rebearal at )(adIlOn 

Square Garden openin&'. (lat.{II.tioll.I) 

ton, activities chairman. 

Prof. George Glockler 
To Speak at Forum 

Prot. George Glockler, head of 
the chemistry department, will 

I speak on "Chemistry and Human 
Affairs" in the fireside room of 
the Unitarian church at 6:30 Sun
day evening. 

This Is one of a series of public 
forums sponsored by the Unitar
ian Laymen's ' league to stimulate 
and clarify thinking on the mean
ing of education. The address will 
be followe!;l by questions and dis
cussion and is open to the public. 

Masons:Club Meeting 
E. T. Lynn, University high 

school principal , is' in charge of a 
program of a girls' sextet, a read
ing and a vocjll solo which will be 
presented at a meeting of the Ma
sons at noon . today. 

RED CROSS 
Red Cross instructors in first 

aid, water safety and acddent 
pre v e n t ion are qualified 
through the ' completion of In
structor training courses con
ducted by representatives of the 
national organization. Appoint
ments are for one year, and 
certain requirements must be 
met for renewal. A physiclan 
may be appointed a first old 
instructor, provided he Is a 
graduate of a recoenized medi
cal college with a del1'ee of 
doctor of medlclne and Is In 
good protes.ional alandi",. 

Announces 
Engage

ment 

MR. AND MRS. E. V. ZEMANEK of Cedar Rapids announce the en
gagement ot their daughter, Glorio, to Joseph F. Saulon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Saulon of Lowell, 'Mass. No date has been set for the 
wedding. Miss Zemanek is a seniol' in the college of liberal orts at the 
Universi ty 01 Iowa . Mr. Saulon attended the University ot Iowa, and 
is now s tationed at Seymour Johnson field, N. C., In the communica
tions pre-technical school. 

Today 
Four Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Mrs. Jessie Seger 
Visiting in Perry 

Mrs. Jessie A. Seger, 310 N. GiI-
American Lerlon auxilIary bert street, is Visiting her son-in-

Clubrooms of Community bulld- law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
building, )0 a. m. Jack Snyder ot Perry. 

Iowa. City Woman's club, MusIc 
department - Clubroms of 
Community building, 10:30 O. m. 

P. E. 0., Chapter E - Home of 
Mrs. P . W. Richardson , 116 
Golfvlew avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

P. E. 0., Chapter HI- Home ot 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 102 E. 
Church ~treet, 2:30 p. m. 

Course in N~t~mon 
Will Open Tuesday 

A nutrition course, sponsored by 
the Red Cross, will start regular 
meetings Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in 
the women's clubrooms ot the 
Community building, according to 
Mrs. H. T. Mattill, publicity chair
man of the Johnson county Red 
Cross chapter. 

"A meeting tor organization 
held April 11 indlcated satisfac
tory interest in the project though 
the registration was not then suf
ficient to assure the course being 
given," Mrs. MaUIlI said. 

The 20-hour course, which is 
preparatory to the 40-hour dieti
cian's aide course, will be taught 
by Prof. Mate L. Giddings and 
Prof. Pearl Jannsen of the uni
versity home economics depart
menlo 

It is not essential that members 
ot the nutrition course continue 
as dietIcian'S aides, and the course 
in nutrition is an offering which 
should appeal to many homemak
ers and others responsible tor 
meal planning, according to Mrs. 
MatOll. 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
Two marriage licenses were is

sued yesterday by R. Neilson Mil
ler, clerk of district court, to 
John W. Marlin, 22, and Cather
ine Nolan, 22, and Sam Shulman, 
28, and Charlotte Weiskrantz, 22. 

• • • 
Attends Staff School 

Capt. and Mrs. C. K. SandeUn 
and daughter, Marsha, formerly ot 
526 N. Linn street ,have returned 
from Florida and are now at Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan ., where Cap
tain Sandelin is attending com
mand and general stafl schOOl for 
eight weeks. 

• • • 
Visits In Ames aQd Roland 

Mrs. H . T. Hegland, 526 N. Linn 
street, visited her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
O. Hegland of Ames last weekend. 
She also visited friends in Roland . 

• • • 
Home oq Furloulb 

Statl Sergt. and Mrs. William 
E . Fischer Jr. of San Antonio, 
Tex ., are home visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Fischer, 401 Kimball road, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wieneke, route 
4. SergI. Fischer is an aviation 
cadet instructor at San Antonio 
and is home on a 15-day furlough . 

• • • 
Leaves for ArIzona 

Lieut. 0. g.) Harold Schuppert, 
1222 E. College street, left yester
day for Tucson, Ariz., for indoc
trination. He recently received his 
commission in the navy . 

Band Will Present 
Outdoor Program, 

Light Music, Friday 

The University Concert band 
will give an outdoor program of 
Ught music Friday night as a part 
of the Commencement weekend 
celebration, Prof. C. B. Righter of 
the music deportment has an
nounced. 

If weather permits, the concert 
wJll begin at 7:30 p. m. April 21 
on the campus louth at Old Capi
tol. Although the Alumni day 
class reunions are to begin Sat
urday, the band concert will be a 
part ot the scheduled events for 
returning alumni. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Spedal Purcha.. and 

Sal. 01 Rollins C.lan ••• 

I-Iosiery 
Requlm 

Prlc. $1.08 

Special 85c 
S 11 II b t Irrequlara, lDuq - fltt1Dq 

celcmne hOM, nne •• am. d , 

Iull-laabloaed and 1D the D. W 

IP1ba9 uadea. All Ilze .. 

Also lrrerulars of servlce-welabi 

Celanese hose In the wanted .prlar 

color.. AU lise.. Rerular 

price etc • , • tbls Ale, pair 

New Shipment of 

ENGLISH RI8 

ANKLETS, 49c 

76c 

t=.. .-~ Made with lonl top ••• to be worll 

r:a~~:: -. ..... AU'-", 

~- InUB'S-PInt Floe, 
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Pan American Day 
Will Be Celebrated 

'Good Neighbor' Films 
Will Be Shown at 4 
In Premier Presentation 

Pan-Am rican day will be cele
brated in Iowa City and observed 
in the university today with a 
premier showing of four "good 
neighbor" !IIms providing a key
note in the theme of cementing 
North and South America in their 
friendly relations policy. 

The tour films, sent out by the 
office ot the coord inator ot inter
American affairs, will be shown 
at 4 o'clock in studio E ot the 
radio building. The public Is free 
to attend. 

Preludin&, the films' presenta· 
tlon, Prot. Bru,ce E. Mahan. dl· 
rector cf the extension divIsion, 
will discuss the pictures over 
WSUI at 12:45. 
"The Bridge" is the !irst of the 

films, showing unusual photog
raphy and diagrams giving de
scriptive evidence of the way of 
liCe in the South American re· 
publics. It shows the chaos of 
economic affairs when trade was 
stopped by the war In the At
lantic and points to transport 
planes as the ultimate "bridge" 
between South America and the 
outside world. 

A trip to the mLning district In 
the Andes mountains of Peru is 
depicted in technicolor in "The 
Wealth of the Andes." A thIrd 
production ot young people of 
Uruguay as they work and play 
shows education progression in all 
of the republics whose people 
boast the highest literacy rate on 
the conUnent. 

"Housln&' In Chile." Is the 
fourth film, In which the cam
era follows a typical family of 
Santiaro, transported from city 
slums to one of the new hous
In&' projects. 
Similar pictures ar being re

leased in South and C e n t r a 1 
America designed to teach peo
ples to the south more about the 
United States. 

Junior High Students 
To Present Comedy 

"Goodnight, Uncle George," a 
thl'ee-act comedy by Betty Rob
erts, will be presented by junior· 
high students at n matinee per
formance Thursday, April 20, and 
in the evening Friday, April 21, 
in the junior h igh auditorium. 
Florence Drossman and Harold 
Parker will dircet. 

In the cast are Sharon Dross· 
man , Jeann ie, the girl next door; 
Shirley Lewis, Bessie, the Aliens' 
daughter ; Nancy Wallace, Mrs. 
Allen, the mother ; Elaine Hofstead, 
Stella , the daughter of an old 
friend ; Betty Brenneman, Betty, n 
friend of Mary's; Beth Petsel, 
Nancy, another friend; Donna 
Lucky, Peggy; Henry Rate, Junior; 
Dick Williams, Bill ; Jack Cooper, 
Herbert ; Junior DeFrance, Harold; 
Rox Shain, Mr. Allen, the father; 
Charles Beye, George. 

Dan Dutcher Jr. will be stage 
manager lOr the production. 
Wayne Higly is property manager; 
John Fenlon, prompter, and Gioria 
Muthes, understudy . 
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Variety Show 
Opens Tonight 
AI8 O'Clock 

Kampus Kapers will open Its 
" third 
In th 
school, 

a on" tonight at 8 o'clock 
auditorium of SI. Mary's 

linton and Jefferson 
streets, with a cast or university 
and army talent. 

A variety show featuring hu
morous sldls by the "Kaperers," 
a group directed by Delln Darby, 
the 1944 Kampus Kapers carries 
on tile tradition of the annual 
spring vuriety show presented by 
the Newman club. 

The Kapel'ers, Bill Miller, Ray 
Kunz, J ohn Von B rg, Ernest 
lIison, Fred Herzog und Jim Yor
man, will present between the 
scenes comedy by wuy or assisting 
Joe Phelan, 04 of Colfax, master 
of ceremonies, in his presentation 
of the acls. 

The introduction or Kampus 
Kapers will be given by repre
sentative m mbers of 12 campus 
sororities. 

Marcia Chlnitz, At of Atlantic, 
will sing "Blue Rain." Her song 
w!l1 be follow d by a comedy skit 
characterizing Susie the Sassie, 
burlesqued dormitory girl , by Mrs. 
Robert McMann . 

A musical salute to the Irish 
wlll be giv n by Rosemary Har
meier, St. Mary's high school stu
dent, Charlotte Vannice, A1 of 
West Liberty, and lInrry Bannon, 
A1 ot Iowa City. 

Residents of C h e I sea house, 
men's housing unit, will present 
a romedy skit. and tur ther humor 
wlll be provlded by Mary Bob 
Knapp, A3 of Appleton, Wis., who 
will give her impression of "Ana
tole from Paris." 

A bariton solo, "Russia," by 
Howard Harrison, will be given 
background support by a women's 
chorus composed of members of 
Alpha Xi Delta so,"ority. 

The "Rationed Rhythm" musi
Cians, informal orchestra, will give 
equally informal Interpretations 
of popular music in the next por
tion of the program. 

A trio presentation at "Yes, My 
Darling Daughter," will be given 
by Beverly Snell, A2 of Donnell
son, Maribel Strong, A2 ot Cres
ton, and Mary Roost, A3 of Sioux 
City. 

Further musical numbers will 
include Barbara Cotter's solo, 
"Sil ver Wings in the Moonlight," 
und music by Leo CortimlglJa, 
accordionist. 

The rinale will include featured 
members ot all acts presented. 

A second presen La tion of the 
show will be given tomorrow 
night. Reserved seat tickets are 
available at Iowa Union 01' from 
Newman club members. 

Presbyterian Church I 
Elects Two Trustees 

W. F. Schmidt and PI·of. W. J . 
Burney were recently elected to 
£erve three-year terms 3S trustees 
of the P resbyt rian church at the 
l03rd annual meeting 01 the Pres
byterian church. 

Other oWcers el eted at the 
meeting are Robert C. Wilson, 
Henry Linder, M. E. Steel and 
Jacob Van del' Zee, members of 
the session fol' three-year terms; 
W. G. Hughes, two-year term; 
Robert Bree e and F. C. Ensign, 
one-year terms; Elmer F . Schmidt 
ond H. M. Heabner, deacons, and 
Jacob Van del' Zee, church his
torian. 

Financial reports and reports 
from the various organizations or 
the church were presented at the 
meeting. Members ot the Jones 
circle were hostesses at a potluck 
supper which preceded the meet
Ing. 

• 
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CAMPUS TALENT FEATURED IN SHOW 

PICTURED with the women's chorus from Alpha XI Delta sorority, which furnishes hackground music 
for his solo, "Russia," Is (loward Harrison, A. S. T: P . student, whose number Is one of the highlights of 
the musical variety show produced by Newman club. A traditional sprlnl' production, Kampus Kapers 
features university talent, with performers drawn also from army apd navy tralnlnr units stationed 
on the campus. 

JAPS HAD THEIR DAY ON CORREGIDOR BUT-.. 

ILLUSTRATING what might be termed a gripplnr moment In K~mpul 
Kapers, variety show which will be presented tonight and tomorrow 
night. on the Iowa campus, are three of Dean Darby's "Kaperers," Bill 
1\1111er, D2 of Charles City, (center) appears throughout the production 
as tile amiable boy Just In from the country to pass hi. ",tate board 
exams." His companion Is Dean Darby, D2 of Des MOines, dlrecwr 
of the comedy acts. The unfortunate victim of a behlnd -the-curtaln 
strangling act Is Ray Kunz, D2 of Mason City. 

Internation Relations, 
Social Studies Groups 
Finish Year's Work 

Elsie Arnold to Give 
Piano Recital Tonig~t 

Elsie Arnold of Muscatine, pi
anist, will present a recital to
night at 7:30 in north music hall. 
The program will be "Concerto 

----- in C minor" (Mozart); "Sonata, 
Three of the study groups of the p 2 3" (B eth ) nd I o . ,no. e O\1en a 

American Association of Univer- "Danseuses de Delphes," "La ca-
sity Women have completed their I the~ral,e eng'outi.e':, and" 'General 
work for this year. One of them, Lavme -eccentnc (Debussy). 
the social studies group, of which I Tonight's recital Is the 43rd of 
Mrs. Ralph Ojemann is the chair- a student series given this year 
man, chose for study , "Post-War in the music department. 
Problems in Social Welfare." 

Problems of housing, working 
mothers, juvenile delinquency, 
child labor, and proposed social 
security legislation as embodied 
in the Murray-Wagner-Dinghell 
bill were discussed . Laws of Iowa 
in I'egard to child labor were stud
ied, and a questionnaire was de
veloped to ascertain local condi
tions. The social studies group is 
cooperating with the P . T. A. and 
other ageneles in the problem of 
ch ild labor. 

Pre-Flight Battalion 
To Hold Formal Dance 

The formal dance of battalion 
2-A of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school will be held tomorrow 
night from 8 until 1] :30 in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union , Play
ing [01' Lh affair wi ll be the Sea-
hawks. . The i n tel' nat ion a I rela

tions group, undel' the dil'ection of 
Mrs . Owen Edwards, studied "The 
United Nations." Several periods 
of discussion were devoLed to the 

TWO YEARS AGO the gallant defenders of Balaan surrendered to the overwhelming forces ot the Jap- "u. S. Foreign Policy nnd Rus-
ar.ese on Corregldor. The Ames have come back a long way since that time and even now are threat- sia." Severnl speakers outside the 

Members of the cadet commit
tee planning the dance are N. E. 
Copple, chairman; J . B. Akers, .J . 
W. Webel', H. O. Warren, J . B. 
Dale, A. G. Buchholtz and · W. E. 
Ward. .: . 

enlng the shrinking Jap domain In the Pact1lc. These pictures, only now released, show the surrender study group spoke on th is topic 
ot Corregldor two years ago. '!'he pictures appeared in a Jap propaganda magazine, Freedom, printed and also on "The Spanish War as or Lhis group were wives of the 
In Shanghai. Photo at right shows the surrender, according to the Jap I,;apllon accompanying It. a Pattern for World ReVOlUtiOn." , navy personnel tempoiarify sta-
At the lett, says lhe Jap caption, Is Lieut. Gen. Jona than Wainwright, who took over command of the Under the guidance of Mrs. C. lioned in Iowa City . - . . 
Americans when Gen. Douglas MaCArthur departed, broadcasting orders Lo alJ U. S. forces In the Phil- • 
I I t to 11 hUn Ph b I ' . J . Posey, who was chairman for I The drama study group stili 
pp nea 08 P g g. otoa 0 ta ned by Newsweek magulne. , ·lnternatlonalJ the child study group this yea r, continues its meetings, studying 

Former Iowa Student 
Will Present Lecture 
On Exploring for Oil 

- ., members of the group discubsed j the various aspects of modEl~n 
region of the Canadian northwest The marIner s com pus was the topic of "The Child from Birth dr!lma, and has not yet concluded 

known to the Chinese in 1115 B.C. ' to Two Years." Several members its work fol' the year. territory. 
01'. Laudon has made a camera 

record with color movies and 
kodachrome slides of the region 
visited, including the Mackenz ie 

_____ mountains and river, Great Slave 

Dr. L . R. Laudon, chairman of lake, and the forest and lake 
geology at the University of Kan- country east of the Mackenzie. 
sas at Lawrence, Kan ., will pre- Receiving three degrees, B.S., 

t ' \1 t t d Itt M.A., and Ph.D., Laudon is a 
sen an I IJS ra e ,ec ur~ 0- graduate of the University of 
morrow nrght at 8 0 clock m the I Iowa. For 12 years he was an in
chemistry auditorium. His sub- str~ctor!n the school o~ petr.oleum 
ject wl)l be "Exploring for Oil engineering at the Umverslty of 
In the Arctic" Tulsa, and for the past several 

. years has been at the University 
Heading one of the exploring of Kansas. 

parties for the Imperial Oil com- This program is being sponsored 
pany in connection with the Conal by the Iowa Mountaineers, and 
oil project, Dr. Laudon spent sev- will have an admission tee [or 
eral months in the Arctic circle non-members. 

3rd Annual Newman (Iub's 
~;".~ .... . 

,." :..,1 . . .. 

Kampus 
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

BRITISH SOLDIER TAKES JAP IN BURMA BATTLE APRIL 14 and 15 

,"I( .. JnSH TOMMY of tile "th Army on the Arakan front In BUrma takell • wounded Jap who wu 
~Uy lett to bill ta .. lD tIM JuDeI. atter tile battle of the NPJd!!Ik P.~ (l~~,!~.tjoIJI/J 
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ADMISSION-SOc Including Tax 

Tlckela on Sale at Iowa Union and Campus Salesmen 

CAMPUS AND ARMY TALENT 

·St. Mary~ s. 
. . 

. . 

Auditorium· 
April 14 & IS 

• I ._-- FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY Nights 

FRIDAY, APRIL 14, I94( 

I 
School Board Asks I Annual Alumni Day, 

Sealed Bid. for Coal R · C lb' 
• Sealed bids for 1,700 tons of coa~ eUDIon e e rallon 
will be received by the secretary 
of the board of the Iowa City in
dependent school district any time 
before 7:30 p. m. April 24. 

The bids will be turned over to 
the office of the superintendent, 
Johnson and Market ~ lr·eels. PI'el
erence will be given to coal pro
duced within the state. 

usa Mid-April Dance 
Planned Tomorrow 

To Be Held April 22 
The :mnuol Alumni day cele

bration will be held here April 22 
and will be official reunion time 
for a II classes nding In "4" Or 

"9". This yea l' wi ll ma l'k the gold. 
en anniversary for the class or 
1894 and the sil ver anniversary 
for the closs of 1919. All alumni, 
whether due for n class reunion 
or not, may attend the alumni day 

. festivities . 
The celebration will include 

USO Junior Hostess lIlld-Aprll registration at the alumni office, 
dance will be held from 7:30 until :J luncheon aL Currier hall for nit 
10:30 tomol'row night In the main classes and a baseball game, Jowa 
ballroom of the Community build- vs. Minnesota, during the after. 
ing. At 9:30 Zeta Phi Eta, speech nOOIl. 
fraternity, wllJ present a floor "Due to gas and tire rationing 
show. there has been 110 special promo. 

Dancing lessons by Mrs. Har- tion of class reunions this year," 
riet Walsh lrom 4:30 until 5:30 reads an announcement in the 
tomon'ow afternoon and a socia l university news bulletin. "Class 
period at \0:30 tomorow night will reunions, it was declded by the 
be held. board of dir ectors 01 the Alumni 

Sunday's plans will inc lude [l association, should be n matter or 
matinee dance from 2:30 until 4:30 individ ual decision ." 
p. m., with refreshments being I Among the university gradu· 
served at the snack bar. At 4:30 ates who wi ll allenll are 01' . Her
p. m, a dramatic and musical pro- bert H. Belding, D.D.S., 1894, ond 
gram arranged by members of his son, Dr. Paul H . ,.Beldlng l 
Zeta Phi Eta will be presented. D.D.S., 1919, boih of Waucoma. 

Senior hostesses for the weekend Edward S. White of Harlan and 
will be members of St. Catherine's Pro!. Harry G. Plum of the un i
guild of the Episcopal church. Mrs. versity history department, both 
Earl Waterman will be chairman. of the class of 1894, have also 

23 Degree Candidates 
Listed From Illinois 

University students irom 67 
Iowa counties and 25 states have 
applied for degrees or certificates 
to be awarded at Commencement 
April 23, officials report. 

Counties with the greatest num
ber of applicants are Johnson, 34; 
Linn, 18; Polk, 11, and Cerro 
Gordo and Woodbury, 10 each. 
Illinois heads the list of out-ol
state candidates with 23. The only 
foreign country represented is 
Peru, South America . 

, I \ ,.T' , ' 

indicated their interest in attend-
ing. 

Harry L . GI'OSS, B.A., 1919, of 
Des Moines, will a U nd the Alum
ni day celebration and will also 
see his daughter Carol receIve ' 
her B.A. degree at Commence· 
ment. 
~enjamin F. Swisher, J. D., 

1899, of Waterloo, and Edward L. 
Simmons, J. D., 1924, of Center
ville, will arso be on hand for the 
celebration. 

Enrollment in public high 
schools in the United States in 
1944 is about one million below 
peak enrollment in 1940-41. 

~~ 

Friday and 

Saturday 

.AFTER·EASTER SALE 
, I 

Higher-Priced 

(oats and Suits 
t 

Here ' i~ a 11'."e1y. savin~s event. There's months or wear ahead 
tor these Sll)8rt suilli and coats. Select your now. 

THE SUITS an! thoSe 80ftly tailored, feminine fashions so 
popu1ar this season. "'Choose tram all-wool Shetlands, flannels, 
crepes and tweeds In pastels; navy or black. Sizes 9 to 15, 
12 to AZ. . 

THE COATS are boxy or fitted and are weil tailored of twllls, 
Shetlaru:ls ~r tweeQs. Both lieht and dark colors. Sizes 9 to 
15, 12 to 42. 

'Rain~ or Shine Coats 
• • ' t 

Ie .... , 
1.91 Val .... 

$3_98 

These popular boxy coats are of water repellent gabardine 
and styled with a fly-front. They ul'e mostly in natural 
color and · are splendid values. Select yours for rainy 
days ahead. Misses sizes. 

Yetter'. Seeond Floor 
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